
iomen as Well as Men Ancrfcl.x tlirgtoia.
'He. OU.O'J''!!!;; R.IIJAl'.LR PUSIHKS5.

I10USR:; SO, 1C1T VOIIW TRAUH.
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Ciikihtmah Holiday Rates. For
the Christmas Holidays the Atlantic
Coast Line announces a rule of one and

one way faies plus 25o, for the
round trip between all points South of

the Potomac and Ohio Rivers and East
of the Mississippi River, TickeiS on

sale Decuiber 23rd, 2 tth, 25th,also30th,
31st and January 1st, 11)04, with final

li.uit Juouary 4th, 1904.

rnth. In to

the statements of Weldon banW, an pub

lislied lust woi-- , it in tunst nirn'riinj; i

Dote the Mri Dlh f the two w,1! iihi.-)ip-

itilitutinm. Bith banks lure ate
doing tntuirUlily gind ai d

the; fi-- j .y the confidence i.l the publin.

Thanked Gun and Feu, Mfaii.
Juit an Mr. JtKBC l'arktr had fltiistied an

eliqiint adilriFS in the linniitt
at I'utecasi, io No'iliaini.tun county, at a

Thanksgiving service last, Thuisday, lie

fell over in an unconscious state ami diid
before recoveiing tlio sense of ipocch.
He was 76 years old, and was moBt highly
esteemed.

A boiMis preacher swindled a farmer

near Stcubenville, 0., on an entirely new

game. A stranger claiming to be a

preacher stopped with tho farmir ovir
niht. In the morning a couple appear-

ed who said they wanted to bo married.
The bogus preacher married them and
tho farmer aud his wife signed as wit-

nesses. Last week a bank notified him
'bat his note for $1,000 was due. When
oe investigated be found that he had
signed a note instead of a marriage cer-

tificate and tho swindlers had discounted
ii and left the country.

At Richmond Thursday the brag Vir-

ginia football team was outplayed by the
North Carolios team in every depart-

ment, the score being 1G to 0 in favor ol

the Tar Heels,

Everybody knows that Union
Tuade goods of any kind is the best
Quality for the least monev. We
have the renowned "J. & 0." Over
alls in all sizes. We can refer any
one desiriner these ffoods to parties
who are now wearing them.

.

Inauguration of
llulT..t Parlor Car Service, trains, Nos. 41
and 33, biten Portsmouth, Va., nod
Hamlet, X. (V Eff elive Dec t. 10113.
These c.ii.0 will be io clurge of thoroughl-
y teli,ible pn,r, and buff.'t will be

thoroughly stocked, meals beiug served
between Portsmouth, Va., and Hamlet,
N ( Reasonably ralr-- i will be charged
lor stats in tbee cais in addition to re-

gular fiist class pa engor fare, and those
so desiiing can enjoy all the coni"oris of
home, while taking an enjoyable tide.

DirnitiiiA Traced to Lead Pen-

cils We see that the mptio endeot
of the public schools of Eastern, Pa., has
adopted a lau to prevent spread of d:s-ea-

in the schools ly nutuberiog the lead

pmviw, thus insuring tliax pupils gel the
same pencils each day. School childieo,
and some grown up folks, have a way of

pulling lctdpeocils in their mouths when
they begin to write, and in changing the
pencils around tho opioioo is that this
may have much to do with the spread of
dipt he1 ia. Be this as it may it would he

a wise plau for the teachers of our schools
to caution the children iu the use of
pencils and see that each ohild uc only

is own pencils.
. .

Mrs Caiiti.and at M. E. Church.
Mr Caitlanti, Statu president of the
oman's ( iirisiian Temperance Union,

delivtrid fine addresses t the Metlio-di-- t

Episcopal church hue Sunday. She
spoke io the morning to the ladies and

after her address she organiz.-- a union

here bv the elect ion of the following

officers: Mrs. J W, Morgan, piesideuf.

Mis W. T. Shaw, Mrs.

W. T. Whitehead, recording secretary;
M's, II. C. Spiers, coircspooditig secre-

tary.
At night she delivend a general ad-

dress Oo "d c ngregati'ins heard her

at boih meetings She is a splendid

speaker, a 2'alnus worker in the tempe'-auc- e

cause aud is doing a good work in

the Stuto.

SHOES.
TljE flE fESf HflD fflOSf Up JO

DsJE SffOES EVEIf StjOWfl If WeL-DO- fi

flD (EEBEiJ
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

A new lot just in of tasty designs
and of values that will appeal to
the discreet buyer. Absolutely
new stock only.

While out rabbit hunting near Hen-

derson, Thursday, Eugene Betls was
accidentally shot dead by his friend Bob
Crocket.

Consumption is a human
weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young;
when old, sometimes im-

possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you

woujd weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard
to digest.

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption so
much the better; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump-
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment.

We will send you
a little of the Emul-

sion free.

Ill Mire Out t)ti t .cture Id
Ilia form of a label It till tlie
wmmter ot every botllt ol
hiiiuuinn ytiu buy.

lljNessj SCOTT
Chemists,

& BOWNE,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

roc. and fl: all druggists.

Potash
is removed in large quantities from

the soil by the growing of crops

and selling them from the farm.

Unless the Potash be restored to
the soil, good crops can not con

tinue.
Weliaveprtnt-- l

a little book
Containing valu-

able Tacts gath- -

eifdf rom the
records of accur-

ate exriments
in reclaiming
soils, anil we will
be glad to send
cooy free c

charge to any
farmer who iU

write lor tt,

HERMAN KALI WORKS,
New Yark-- B Nmmi, HtrrM. oe

AlUeM, So. nrod BU

J.YJ.PemyCo.
COTTON

FACTORS.

All our shapes in neckwear are of
the latest and we do not hesitate
to recommend them to the buyer
who wants style and quality.

GARRETT & STAINBACK.

MENS OUTFITTERS EXCLUSIVELY.

t if

Kidney irouyie.

t ,
y preys upon the mind, dls--

f '

,s aivi kasciw ambition; beauty, vigor
sod cheerfulness sr.m
disappear when the

s. 1.v Tr 4 neys are out ol order
f ;!JTl7 orrfyrr; Kidney trouble has
f: I'FhT become so prevalent

that 11 in not uncommon
lor a child to b born

y afflicted with weak kid
neys. If ths child urin-

ates too rflen, l( the

ITJcalds the flesh of " hen the child

fl.. an ace when It should be able to
Jntrol the pass-ire- , 1! Is yet afflicted with
f.wellinj. itcni upon It. the cause of

i difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
i-- j'hs'J'd be towards the treatment of

uje to a c.seasea concmon ci me
f MyS and bladder and not to a habit as

I fct peop'0 suppose.
I j'orncn aJ well as men are made mla-- f

I le with kidney aud bladder trouble,

I 7 both the same great remedy.
, iio anj iiiiiiicumiia oiiri ui

13 soon realized. It la cold

druEElsts. in fifty-- fG-.- .

aiso parr.pl.:ct tell- - flam, nf

ii .bo.it It. Including many of the
'.K.ndi ci testimonial letters received

1-- sulfetet: .cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer

;.. Binhamton, w. i bo ure ana
nn ihix taoer.

f Dsr,'t rr.ar.o any mistake, but remember
is name, 5ump-K00i-, ur. ruimer I
Lamp-Roo- and the address, Binghamlon,

I.Y., on every come.
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rOWN
: VICINITY.
NOTICE.

A blue cross iinitlt (D this do. ice

lUtil.l not lighten vou. It simiilt
li.iiit that yi u are in arrears and any

limiunt Jon uiiiy see fit to send us on

ur uli.-ti '( ti i) wi he hijlily Hppre- -

Ili'il k i ' i lime.

Wisvr.it weather.

DrcmiiKn is here.

Tut fiSt wiotcr month steps in.

Al.I, the trains aro running late.

Euos are scarce hens on strike.

Ovstkr is 90 per cent, water.

Wll.n geese and duela are plentiful.

Evr.KVrniNa to eat eotitioiies high.

Fewer gillonn; wears longer; Dovne

Sll'FRioit eonrt io sissioo th'9 week.

Tilt price of oottoo at ill remains up.

A burning question the price of coal.

Tin diys will iooo ooiDineDoe Io get

Old Santa is loading up, little chtl- -

Sren,

It has soowed fire times this year st

eady.

Tins is the last month of the year
8903.

Indications point to t very severe
wiDler.

Vert little oottoo being brought to
Market.

Tills ii the month with the royal
wliday.

Old molly oottooa are fat these frotiy
nomings.

It's just twenty-tw- o more days till

hiimnias.

It ii believed there are 'many bad sil-

ver dollars.

Tub next holiday to look forward to

J Christmas.

Ti'RKIT sod cranberry jelly ruled tbs

most last week.

As Christmas approaches the Sunday

kIooI enrollment expands.

Euus will be out of sight of the poor

Jeopte before Christmas.

A little vaseline rubbed io once s day

jwill keep the hands from chapping.

ChristmaJ eomes but once s yetr.
Lots of folks couldn't stand it any ofteoer.

Tin gem for this month is the n

or ruby, symbolising brilliant suo- -

cess,

A great many people would rather be
is style than out of debt for the la't.-- r

they are like to forget.

Man receives more curses for what
b does not accomplish than praises for

hat he actually does.

It is no use to pray to the Lord to
Bike you thankful yon should be

tbiokful oo jour own aocooot.

KmicRACKiasare oomiog io, but
lucre are lota of folka that woo't s.;ike
Ire until they reach the hereafter.

" Joi nl paio you this morning t"
j Rheumaoide will give you quick and

" - - -' oo
A full line of Christmas toys end holi- -

V Koods oneninir at A. L StainliickV.
Call early, Dd not wait for the rush.

H ARPita Whiskey is liquid music,
bottled poetry, ripe, mellow, refreshing
nd delioious. 8old by W. D. SviIB.

QtHTt i number of Weldon people
eot up to RichtnoDd Thsnksgiviog day

o see the Viigiois-Csrolin- s foot ball

NoviMBtR.true tothe predioliooa of
'lie weather prophets, gave us unusually

old fall weather the latter part of the
tooth.

"Chxh up, brother," said thepreaeb-- r
to the dying editor, "the prospect is

"right for you." "That's just what's
troubling me," was the reply: "It's
blaiiog I"

"Chariti kivers a multitude er sin-
ners."

"Yes- - but de trouble is, de gio'rul run
sinners is all time oeediq too much

kiverin'l"

IJlJ

WELDON, N. C.
WELDON.

Condition of

11

at the close oftiusjniss, Nov. 17ih, 1903,
MABILITllvS-Capita-

stock paid ia, fifiOOO 00
Km plus fund, 31100.00
Undivided profits, hssexpensta

and tuxes paid 829 36
Katioiml hunk notes outstanding 25001) 00
Une to other National banks 4:16 31
Hue to Mute b.iuks mid hankers 174WI.08
Due to approved n serve agents
Dividends nnpuid, 60 00
Individiml deposits subject to

check, 70326 35
Certified checks
United Mutes deposits 50000 00
Notes and bills rediscouuted 1H5O0 00

Tutal. $210635 10

North Carolina, County of Hulifui -- ss:
aboved named bank, do solemnly swear
of my knowledge and belief.

Wm. 11. n. UUIidWYN, President.
24th day of tov. 1903.

B. M'KKAL, Notary Tulilic.
fierce, M. VV. Kuiiroiu, J ., Directors.

and carefully furnished on all classes of
Yours to serve,

ekirts and waists for tbe ladies. Halt fot
find us.

nn 12 1

Wanted by a lame general store In fine
town, by January 1st, a No. 1 liookkeeper
knd two experienced salesmen, young men
who have several yojrs eiperience ia largo
country stores preferred. For firm name,
town and particulars call on or address,
enclosing at amp,

' HoiNOKR NsTWH,

Weldon, N. C.

insist on Your Grocer Civlng You

KNADLtR & LUCAS'

ijara, bjo.

.Hid you will got the hot for your money.

rtpnlror remodel nnv Mn.l i,t hulMin?f. Seml
lor our FREE CATALOGUE l kind'
t buitdlna materials, hard w are. mantels, tile

FRANK T. CLARK CO., Ltcl.I
atitahlishid IS70. ISUKrULK. VA ana)

Wo always liuve sin olul bargains In

sliiilitly used nanus and Organs.

JHOP USA POSTAL. STIEFF,
66 Cranby St, Norfolk, Va.

WHY BUY THE YORK SAFE?
Because they saved their contents iu
JNurlolk'a big tiro (Jim. bcllci
tbun other nulcs.

Write fur prices aud testimonials ol
call

VV. Qi. ROBERTS,
M llomwke Am., KOhtOI.K, I.l.

374 Main St-- , Norfolk, Va.

strictly Mull (Irii.le In Equipment, In
flirucuirs, Mi'inonnaiMi tnyBiorns. a inor

oogli School. Write tor Piirtlcolurs.

PORTSMOUTH BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Portsmouth, Va.
ONDKR BAM Hi MANAGCMKNT.

iSurfolk's I'ure Food Store

linn tlio lurKCHtiinU uiiiHlcoiiipU-tetiUjcko- i

Muolo tttiu tunc) crouoiioB in tbe tiiatc.
i our tiuiie m ei'ioii or uy uiuil gollcllctl.

LOWJL dfc A1ILLER,
iumbiA building. JO 40 Gftnby MtcBt.

THE SOUTH S FINEST tiROCEHt

tot trie Best in Dentistry,
AINLESS EXTRACTION, AI1TIFICIAL TEETH

CROWN AND BRIOCC WORK, CO TO

Ken "Vjoxln TXvAaV. "Rooms,

H Main St., cor, Tilbal, - NORFOLK. V,
DH. J. 1). KNN I'M,

Luily ill Attf lliianei-- .

Vour Mull Orders will be Promptly Oiled from
tbe Lamest Stock in tho South If Bent to

BURROW, MARTIN & CO,
Drugs, medicines, Photo Supplies, e.

SS MAIN ST.. NORFOLK, VA.

A Full Line of Medicinal Liquors.

YOUH TRIP TO NORFOLK
is not complete uolo you vtitt

PAUL'S,
190 Main St., Near Cranby St.

EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY.
MONEY'S WORTH OR MONEY BACK.

OSTEOPATHY,
K science and method of curing diseases

without drugs or knilo.
ht. TJAWSON WIM.AHI).

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
40, 41, 42 Haddington Bid?.,

NORFOLK, VA

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE

0. E. D. BARRON,

Who SELLS,
No mntterwhero located.

We Have Rare Bargains for Investors.
"dti lot raxUeiVari.

S QRANBY ST., NORFOLK, VA

00 YOU NED CLASSES?

ETE GLASS and SPECTACLE HAKEP.S.

63 QRANBY STREET, NORFOLK, VA.

Don't Forget to Visit
FAB BR

Tlie Plaotograpner,
When You go to Norfolk,

100 QRANBY ST., OPP. MONTICELLO HOTEL

'I'ako this card and net two extra Pho-
ton oit dozen.

S. D. TURNER & SON,
M.NCncTrmii or

STENCILS, RUBBER A STEEL STAMPS, SEALS
& BRASS CHICKS.

PRINTERS
SILVER, NICKLE, COPPER 4 BRASS ,

OXIDIZING, PADS. DATERS, 40-

ait'ninpbells Wharf, Mi nt Side of. Kerry,

NORFOLK. VA.

SAMUEL C. PHILLIPS
INVITES VOUR TRADE

(or

Furniture, Carpets, &c
Lowest Prices Guaranteed.

331-3- Church St., NORFOLK, VA.

rfl known everywhere!JflULO Baby's to grand parents
NORFOLK STORE, 332 Main St.

SOREY & BAUM,
Tailors & Furnishers,

333 Main Street,

NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA.

...fc Itttt tM et.
n.'.rcr,Tza a.vd ccmzstio

WINES and LIQUORS.
Write for Price Mat.

WI HITE BROS.
71 Commerc al Place, NORFOLK, VA.

Basol Paint...
Che most economical Durable.

W rito for Descriptive Booklet
ttont rust t roe.

JENKINS PAINT & OIL CO.
NORFOLK, VA.

BO YEARS'
1 EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark
DctlQNSrr Hi Copyright Ac

quickly uporutu our opinion frM whether an

ttonifltrlctlrooiifidenttal. HANDBOOK on Putwit
tent free. Oldfwt nfitnry for b curing patmits.

PutontJ tftken throiich Mann A Co. reoelTt

Scientific Hmericam
ilatton of ny iclenttao journal, Temn, 9&
hat : foar months, $U Sold by ti nawtdeftltra.

INNiCojNewJforli

For the accommodation of students
aod teachers of schools and eul leges the

Atlantic Coast Line has arranged round

trip rates as above, December 10th tn

22ud, with final limit January 8b, 1904.

The train service of the Atlantic Coast

Line ia uncxcllcd. For tickets and full

information apply to Ticket Agents.

W.J. Cbao,
General Passenger Agenl, Wilmington,

N.C.

Ouservan t oi Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving day was bleak and cold,

and yet the people of Weldon were

thankful that it was as well with them

as it was, for the day before threatened

to wrap the town in a mantle of snow.

The day was observed as a holiday by the

hanks, mills and factories, and the post- -

office observed Sunday hours. Moruinu

scrvics were held at Grace church and

the decorations were appropriate to the

harvest season.

At night the regular Thursday even- -

in; prayer meeting at the Metlioaist

Episcopal church was in the nature of a

fhauksgiving service. We all feel how

easy it is to he thankful when we have

health, and an abundance of this world's

good things, with unbroken family circles

aod no daoger of the wolf pausiog at our

duors, but a real test of faith is when io

snrrow and adversity, with scant supplies

and poor prospects, we can lilt our eyes

tn heaven, and say, "Wo praise thee,

Oh, Ood, we acknowledge thee to be the

Lord."

Halifax Superior Court. The

November term of Halifax Superior

court begao at Halifax Monday, Judge
Cha' les M Cook, of Louisburg, presiding.

The judne ascended the bench prompt

ly Moody morning on lime. Solicitor

Daniel and Oarj were on hand and

Shetit! House and his deputies stood

df to obey tho orders of tho court.

The business was the calling of

nil' 's aod the drawio of a grand jury.
Tho following were drawn to scive for

the term:

P A. Spruill, foreman; A. C. John- -

ston, J. J. Daper, W. H. Shcarin, J- -

U. Barden, P. S. Bellamy, T. A. Bosc-ma-

W. W. Nowsom, J. M. Powell, E.

E. Sullings, William Wood, T. H. Nev- -

, J. R Liles, J. H. Ovc street, Lucius

Kin.., P esly S. Williams, J. T. Miles,

R. Matthews.

Judge Cook did not waste time io hi'
admirable charge. It was direot, to the

poiot aod clear as to the o.iminal law.

He was not he.e, he said, for the purpose

of collec :ng oourt cob;, only. He be

lieved iu imposing fines and peoaltie) for

vio'a.ions. He a'so staled emphatically

in the beginning that theie would be no

credit. Every fiae imposed must be paid

in cash.

There wore only 55 oases on the crim

inal docket when o.iu't opcued, and a

large majo itv were for small offences

and unimportant. Solicitor Daoicl did

n it fail to imp'c's upon the violators of

the 'aw that he wss in the game to win

eve-yi- and the "coons began to fall"

just as soon as he poiotcd his gun.

Seve il impo.ant cases are on the civil

docket for rial.

At the Siter bouse visitors to court

are finding the beat of accommodations.

PURELY PERSOMAL.

PARAGRAPHS OP INTEREST CONCERN

ING THE TRAVELS OF YOUR FRIENDS

AND ACQUAINTANCES.

Miss Nan Clark, of Tarboro. who has

been vishing Mrs. J. T. Ojoch, has re-t-

ned home.

Mr. A. A. Forbes, of Greenville, spent

Sunday hero on s visit to his daughter,

Mrs J. S. Barr.

Dr. I. E. Greco has had oalls this

week both to Emporia and Goldsboro on

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel T. Edwardn, of

Kinston, spent last Monday io town the

gueata of Mrs. VV, A. Pierce.

Miss Mary Inge returned home last

week from a visit to her sister, Mrs.

Elias Carr, at Rooky Mount.

Mr. J. l'eno Morris, of Washington,

D C.a former resident ol Koanoko
Kapids, ii out here on a huntiox trip.

Mr. J, W. Peiry, of the (treat home

of J. VV. Terry Co., Noi'olk, the largest

handlers of oottoo and peanuts ID Vir
fcuUM fcerc Thur-di- yginia, a Ic

last.

Mis. F. '. VVellor and family ha

moved to Weldon from Chockayotto,

and occupy Col. house. We

gladly welcome thia eioellent family to

towo.

Dr. D. B. Zolliooffer has returned

home from Goldsb .ro, where ho attended

the North Carolina Conference as

deleeaie fiom this district, and reports

having had a most enjoyable tune.

tmnn the most enthnsiastio Tar
- n

Heels who wituoaaad thi defeat of Vir.

e'.nia at the hands ol the North Caroli

nians, io Richmond Thanksgiving day,

were Mr. George C. Grceo, of the ajoior

law class at Chap.'l Hill,od Mr DeLeon

Green who is at Georgetown Univer.-ity- ,

Washington, D. C.

Mr. P. II. Gadsden, ol Charleston,

S. C, president of the Roanoke Naviga-

tion aod Water Power Company, spent

Sunday here. He is a great worker in

the way of developing big enterprise aod

he will soon h ive soma plaos ready for

the further dcv.lopmeot of the Rroat

water power at this place.

Adveetihed LKTTr.Rg Mrs Etn-Pn- e

Caldmso, Miss Liu't-- a D. Doelt.
Miss Luey I)jy, Mr. Le v Biekwith,
Mr. Willie Ilawliy, Mr. Fait Mainly,

Josey Moiri, Mrs i?allio VV'amic, ,Mis.

liuohel Warren
Perauna calling for abovo luticts wll

please say "sdvertised," giving ditto of

ailvcrii'ing.

J. 0. Hurtun, 1'. M ,

W,.ldn, X ('.

AT TIIF. Ol'tRA llot'KI! The
f Helen May Hutbrsn.l her

ladirs' mililnry brass band, at Eui'y's
(lall, Wrdniwlay evrniiiK of last week,

Wai tir.e of the n.rift mjnyable
a nf the seaMin Owing to the in-

clement weather the audience wa not

veiy large, and i hi" is is to be

an those whu failed to attend missed a

fine performance, one that appeals

strongly In the best elements of society,

and we gladly welcome all such excellent

pciformers ai those compoing the Helm
May Butler ladira uiilifa-- y hrars hand.

Baiting Tub Farmeus It U be-

lieved by many well infer and mm that
the tobacco ttunt is now bailing the

farmire It is a'niest linio for preparing
tobacco beds, and on the eve of this im-

portant work we see it staled that
is rellitg will, prices advancing

end farmers well pleased. This is only

springes to catch wondcoccks," and

should not fool the plauttra of Hal'TaX

ounij into planting much tobacco.

I'lant a little, if so disposed, but pay at

tention to other cropa, particularly io

home supplies.

i!ciiiioL('in;.iiiti:N Enjoy TitAiNKs- -

OIV1NO 1 he male rupllsot the Wel

don Academy gave the joung ladies of

the school a most delightful Thanksgiv-

ing patty at the school building Thurs-

day nijit The rooms were beautifully
deco ated and the Academy presented a

oheerful and iuviiing appearance. Ti e

young people who wirep eseot f teailv

enjoyed the evening and engaged in

games, plays and. "stealing pannes,"
which is firtit cousin to an old fashioned

couofv dance, and s very pleasing and

innocent way to pass ao hour or so.

Cotton About All 1'ickkdOut.
In talking with leading Halifax county

faroie'e, at court this week, we Sod that

most of the cotton baa been picked and

that fatmets arobtsv housing iheirco n.

It was also lea ned that a majo'iii of the

farmers have been dispesed to meet the

market and sell as fast as ready. Some,

however, say they have sold but liitle o'

their e op and that right much oottoo is

being held. Some farmers appear io be

dispo-e- to hold cot. on uo il s'ttr the

boldavs. beHeviog that pi ices will be

higher next spring

IUv. W. W. Ros Rsturns. Rev.

W. W. Hose, who base served the

Motto list Episcopal church here mo t

acceptably for two years, has been re- -

turmd as pastor fur his thud conference

year, Air. nose is ao earnest, teaious

pastor and has labored faithfully among

our people for two years. He now enters

upon 'another Conference year and we

trust that bis labors in our mid-- t fur an-

other period of 'ime may he abundantly

successful snd that the church may con-

tinue to grow io numbers and increase in

spirituality and exert a wider iuflueoce

for good.

Death or Wad Mo'Jsr Vr

Wade H. McGee, of Petersburg, a r. rmer

well known passmger conductor on the

Atlantic Coast Liue, died io KiehtnonJ

Friday, while oo bis wayloue fn'in

New York.

He was well known io Weldon, w

quite popular with all and highly eaieeni

ed by the oilivens of this plate, lie was

at one lime conductor in charge of the

Atlanta special between Weldon snd

Richmond, when that train ran over the

Atlantic Coast Line from this point II is

death was quite t shock to his many

Weldoo friends who exteud sympathy

to his beresved family.

Ki.irrMiin Lights run cuuluAnQ

Nick. A Scotland Neok eptoial to the

Raleigh Post says :

Tbe town commissioners have dosed s

oontract with the Standatd Eleotrio Com-

pany of Norfolk, Vs , for so electric light

plant for Scotland Neck. Tby have

made t contraot for so up plant

and say they will furnish tbe town with

as good equipment s esn be louna to

tbe state. Tbe plant will be the proper-t- y

of the bonds for tm thousand

dollars having been issued snd sold for

that purpose.

This is s good investment. Nothing adds

so much to the oonifort snd convenience

of people ss electris lights, snd wnh us

graded school sod other enterprises our

oeigbbor town has much to be proud tl
Our Enfield frienda are also speaking

of having eieotrio lighls at no distant

day. Enterprise snd progress appear Io

be the order of the dsy with our county

towns.

Baentae It rVino Ya MswMvwys Beuht

T DOOR TO BANK OF

Keport of the

at H'eldon in theStateof .Vorth Carolina,

KKSOUKCE3.

Loans and diacountn, $45!K!4 HI

IKerdriilta, secured & unsecured 57 89
U S. Honda to neeured circa ution 2MI00 00

" U S. delimits, 5(1000 (10

'reniinnis on U.S. Bonds, 6709 19

Stocks, seeuretics. etc i)4."5.()0

Ban&iug house, luruiture and
lixtures, 1657. 10

Ilue from National Bunks, (not re
serve aiientBl 4970.71

Due trnm Stnte banks & bankers 94:19 79
Due from approved reserve azeutg G126 57

Internal Kevenue Stumps
Checks and other cash items 173.23
Notes ot other National Bunks, 217 00

Fract'nl paper eur'rey, nickels cts HI 81

Specie 1)69 00
Leiml tender notes, (1000 00 6069.00

Redemption fund with U. 8.
treasurer (5 p. c. circulation) l'jSO.oo

Total, $210635.10

Suite of

I, Win. H. S. Eurewvn, Fresideut ot the
that the above statement is true to the best

Subscribed and sworn to before me thia
W.

Correct-Attes- James T Gooch, W A

December Colors Tho colors fr
December a:c red and green, hollverrie

and every ecn cmphasiz'og the idea

Pievious to the ioauuutin of the

Ch' isimas season, red rosea, red 'carnation

and flaming poinseilas, wi b a urns-in- i; i f

ferns of a veiling of smiiax, m ike lovu'v

and ppiiip;aie fl lal dcnoraiions

Deccnber, as i s name imples was the

tenth moniti io the old Roman calends',

the New Year faUing then on Ma' oh 1st,

The festival of Saiu-- was kept io an-

cient Rome for three days, beginning

with December 17th. During this I'me
all public business was suspended; the

cou is of law were closed. Roman school

cb'ld'en had holiday, no war could be

declared aod no ciiuiinal executed. Under

the Caesars three davs' holiday became

seven, and the temples were adorned with

branches of hollo, box. lamel and bay.

Toe Parker Road Law. Io con-

versation with Hon. W, F. Parker, of

Eufield, a few days ago, and when ques-

tioned as to his road law heBaidihomn.it

surprising thing to him about the law is

that ibe people who are kicking are the

very elass in whose interest the law

operates the poor man. Mr. Parker

said he did expect that there would be

some kicking imong the larger taz pay-

ers, but, stiange to say, the very men who

are taxed must favor the law aud the men

who are not taxed ate doing the Licking.

"For iuaiance." he said, "t have taxed

myself to help build roads when I was

road free, snd numbers of others I could

name, who are road free, will be taxed

considerably under the new road law and

they ate not kickiog, but willingly accept

the law as the very best road law Ilali- -

lax county has ever had."

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1904

Almanac The Rev. Irl R. Hicks

Almanac fur 1904 is now ready. It

will be mailed to any addnss for 30

cents. It is surprising how such bo

elegant, costly book can be sent prepaid

ao oheaply. No family or person is pre-

pared to study the heavens, or the storms

and weather in 1904, without this won- -

derlul Hicks Almanac aid Prof. Hicks

splendid paper, Word and Works
Both are sent for only one dollar a year.

Word and Works is among the best

American Magrtioes. Like the Hicks

Almanac, it if too well known to Deed

further eommcridation. Few men have

labored more faithfully for the public

good or found a wamer place in the

hrarta of the people. Send orders to

Word and Works Publishing Co.,

2201 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

A Noted Trainer. In last week's

Roanoke-Chowa- Times we find the lol

lowing plesrant mei tii n of a forn er

Weldon lot, who is now one of lie most

noted leaioe-- of tiiuiuukooitJc Ia tU
United States:

"Mr, A. J. Jojncr and wi'e ire visit

ing his brother, Bbeiiff W.H.Jojner,
of Qaryslu'g. He wss in town one day

last week snd brought to Dr.'W . Paul

Moo'e one of the plaits worn by the
'treat race horse "Walerlov" which he

had silver plated nd on it inscribed

"Brighton Handicap, 1903 H minutes

won by Wsarboy 124 IL. Resting

Wotld's Reeotd." He told "0. W. W."

that he had 47 ycailings in hie stable.

who would race as two year olds next

season, hardly any of tbtm have been

named as yet. Waleil oy will start next

year io three races, one of them being

for a stake of 150,000. He will also

run io s great Eastern race "The Subur

ban" the so to speak Derby of Ametica.

Mrs. Joyner may possibly remain during

the winter in this soction. Two of our

former eouotyman's sons Mr. "Boas'

Pope, will probably return to Sheeps-

head's Bay with Mr. Joyner.

Tat best brands black sewing silk

tiiti A. to E. Spurs Bros,

DILDY & AG-NEW- ,

Tii and Slate Eooffici, Galvanizefl, Iron & Copper fart,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STOVE PIPING.
We have twelve (12) years experience in tho business, and GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION. Estimates promptly
work. Correspondenco solicited.

IDILD1T & AGNEW;
No. 208 S. Uoldsboro St , Wilson, N. 0.

tef ltoferi'uce : Any reputable business house or bank in the city.

Norfolk, Va , Dec. 1, 1U03.
COTTON Quiet.

Strict Middling Hi
Middling 11

Strict Low Middling 11 j
Low Middling 11

Tinges 00
Stains 00
Blues and Sandy 00

PEANUT- S- Firm.
FaDcy 3 to 3

Striotly Prime 3J to 3

Prime 2 to 2j
Low Grades 2

Machine Picked , 2 to 3
Spanish, per bushel 82 to 83
B. K. Peas, per bag 2 4U

Black and Speckled Pees 80
Clay and Red Peas 70
PrMinnr tWiij in bale, t8 inch, 7)

Bapi ail Ties anfl

Peanut Bans for Sale.

THE ENFIELD HUSTLER
Still Leads iu Low Prices,

CumplHc etoelt uf Clutching, Shocst Dry Goods, idJ general supplies of every
WwCatp'iCQ.

GROCERIES AT CUT RATES,
Farmins implements, Ready made

all siiea of heads. You know wbete to

ENFIELD, N.C

CHARLES C. ALLEY,
WHOLESALE

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,
PETERSBURG. VA.

. ftaT.Mr. W, T. Baugh rcpreaenti ua in Eastern Carolina. Hold your orders for

NOTICE.
The undersigned has opened a law

office at Weldon, Gooch building, First
street. Will attend Tuesdays Thurs
dny'i and Saturday's.

THOMAS N. HILL.
This May 7th, 1903.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION The firm

of Johnson & Savage is this day dissolr
ed bv mutual consent. B, K. Johnson
having purchased all tho interest and
good i'l of P. D S Ssvaiie, wiil c-

at i hi od a ml m der
firm name of B K Johns .n ao.l s livi's

a continuance of the pitrome of the
publio.

B K. Joiinhton,
V D. S. SAVA8R.

October 20,1903.

i hymn. wimUihbI. tii
0. S'll.! !w i'niwli.,1,

b;ra.

NOTICE.
Having this div qualified as adminis-

trator ol the cMato of Samuel Hale, de-

ceased, I herelv r.otify all persons having
claims againut said otnto to present them
to me on or before the 5th day of Dctolxt,
1901, orthis uotiw will he plead in bar of
their recoveiy l'orftim indebted to said
estate will p'cae settle with me at once.

This 5th day ol Oitot er, 10:.
8. U. DANIEL,

Littleton, N. C. Administrator.
Oct. 5, 1903.giftatars

ftwUaMMagjkM ia2lwB4


